Accept bids of $190,280 for new addition

Basic Mike totaling $190,280 for construction of another new wing in the Clinton County Courthouse were counted by the board of supervisors Wednesday.

At the same time, the radiation alteration that had been issued a county still orders emergency operating center in the basement of the new wing.

While the CO phase of the courthouse project seems to be on track, the emergency operating center is not. The board met recently and informed the county of its design, to make a survey somewhere where it would be feasible to build the structure.

In ADDITION TO accepting the basic bids of the low bidders on the various phases of the work, the board agreed an alternate list of $641,900 for remoting the area to the front office of the courthouse and the court house.

The bids were in the hands of $232,800 for the electrical work and $60,600 for the plumbing, heating, ventilating and air-conditioning work, Low bids were on the general contract work. Two other general contract bids were received from Kepper Construction Co., for $134,300, and from Clark Construction Co., for $112,400.

Approved for the city’s needs and electrical contract was Brothers Electrical and Air Conditioning, Lansing, low bidders on the general contract work. Two other general contract bids were received from Kepper Construction Co., for $134,300, and from Clark Construction Co., for $112,400.

The NOT TO ACCEPT the low bid without the alternative for the city’s needs and electrical contract was Brothers Electrical and Air Conditioning, Lansing, low bidders on the general contract work. Two other general contract bids were received from Kepper Construction Co., for $134,300, and from Clark Construction Co., for $112,400.

Work on hospital additions starts

The addition of the civil defense operating center to the new wing of Ovid, director; and Lorenz A. Tiedt, director.

The board later instructed the civil defense committee, headed by George Moore of Reed, hospital administrator; and Dr. P. F. Stoller, chief of staff. Absent for the meeting was Dr. Paul Todd, the Democratic candidate in the 3rd Congressional District race.
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Board studies new high school plans

The St. Johns School Board got a look at four possibilities Monday night when the board reviewed preliminary plans for the new high school. The site of the new school, at the corner of Lansing and North Union Streets, was presented to the board.

After a series of questions from the board members concerning the layout of the school, the board members and some from the architects for further information.

The possibilities, which were available for reviewing by 2 p.m. Monday, included a one-story building with a two-story auditorium, a two-story building with a three-story auditorium, and two other plans.

Woman slightly hurt in crash

Wendy Ferguson, 25, of St. Johns was slightly injured early Tuesday morning when her car collided head-on with a farm tractor and, in the process, crossed the road and struck a tree.

The car was found about a mile west of the accident site, and police were called to investigate.

$45 taken from safe

Forty-five dollars was taken from a safe at Hettler Motor Sales, Inc., Saturday. The money disappeared sometime between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. The money had been locked, police were told.

Granary burns in 3 months

A granary on the Ferrisburg farm of Loury and Ruth Beatty was destroyed by fire last week. The granary, located on the south side of the Ferrisburg Road, was destroyed in a blaze that started in the granary and spread to the barn.

The cause of the fire is under investigation.
Zeeb expands fertilizer business to Ashley area

A 30 by 80-foot elevator injured. The parked car belonged to Geraldine C. Bruce of Lansing. She was ticketed for not having his car to handle about 1,500 tons of old elevator on the corner, and for a blending plant.

VIRGIL ZEEB, PRESIDENT OF ZEEB FERTILIZER COMPANY, OFFERS $9,999 FOR A 5-PINT BLOOD BAG.

A BELL RINGER

Maurice E. Johnson

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
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To draw blood for heart patient Aug. 18

Staff photos at The Daily.

Photo of patient showing his rear view mirror from the car belonging to Geraldine C. Bruce of Lansing. She was ticketed for not having his car to handle about 1,500 tons of old elevator on the corner, and for a blending plant.

Zeeb's Cooperative FFA Program during the 1966-67 school year was varied. The group had 150 members, and new members during the year.

BATH FFA chapter honored as state 'cooperation' winner

BATH - Click Clark, chapter president of the Bath chapter of the FFA, was honored as state cooperation winner at the Michigan FFA state convention last week. The chapter was honored for its cooperation activities.

BATH FFA chapter honored as state "cooperation" winner.

The Bath chapter of the FFA has been honored as state "cooperation" winner. The chapter was recognized for its cooperation activities.

This old storage building at Ashley will be taken over as part of the storage facilities for the new Zeeb Fertilizers Co., business in Ashley. It is located south of Ashley High School.

Bath FFA chapter honored as state 'cooperation' winner.
1962 Cavalier Monza 4-door sedan. A good car at a low price. $645

1961 Ford 4-door sedan, 6-cylinder engine, standard transmission. Very good transportation. Very good condition. $395

1962 Chevrolet station wagon with V8 engine, automatic transmission, radio and white wall tires. $300

1961 Ford Fairlane with automatic transmission, radio and white wall tires. $325

1960 Ford Fairlane with automatic transmission, radio and white wall tires. $295

1961 Chevrolet Corvair with automatic transmission, radio and white wall tires. $350

Chevrolet station wagon with V8 engine, automatic transmission, radio and white wall tires. $400

1962 Chevrolet Monza 4-door sedan. A good car at a low price. $645
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Senior Citizens plan
Owosso, Detroit trip
Seventy-four senior citizens enjoyed the third annual trip to the City Park July 31. The group, led by Mrs. "Emma Swagart and Mrs. Hazel Shadduck, proceeded to the Detroit Zoo and commenting on a special feature, Mrs.

DOROTHY MADISON
4 Place Settings—Regular 74.80
SPECIAL 49.95

WALLACE CASTLETON
5-PIECE SET (Shown)
SPECIAL 155.00

SIDEWALK SALE SPECIAL

1847 LERLANI
4-piece Set and Tray
Regularly $77.00
SIDEWALK SALE SPECIAL

SPECIAL 4750

Some of our sterling sets will have Special Sidewalk Sale Price Tags on them.
**North Bengal**

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bendiff recently welcomed the grandparents of a daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster of St. Johns Memorial Hospital during the week.

A week ago Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Albert Washburn of Swartz Creek visited their daughter and family and are staying on River Road.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst of St. Johns called on Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pollard of Clearwater, Fla. The couple will spend the summer in Florida.

Mrs. Robert Merz, former of St. Johns, is spending the summer at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiard Pasternak of Clearwater, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst called on Mr. and Mrs. John Stansberry of Bridgeville.

Mrs. Robert Merz, former of St. Johns, is spending the summer in Clearwater, Fla. and expects guests of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Ernst in Bridgeville.

Mrs. Mary Lee Thal, spent a week this past week with Mr. and Mrs. Thelma Woodbury of Bridgeville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst called on Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lawrence of St. Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst called on Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beal of Bridgeville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beal of Bridgeville.

Mrs. W. B. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson, oth at Bridgeville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst called on Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mowhott of Clare.
Kincynd District

May 15, 1919, in St. Johns. The couple were married Aug. 18, 1959, in Utica. They have two children, a son, Andrew, and a daughter, Ann, both of St. Johns. Mr. Cusack was a member of the First United Methodist Church and later joined the First Baptist Church in Utica. He was a member of the Kiwanis Club of Utica and St. Johns and a member of the Michigan Bar Association.

Mrs. Cusack was born Dec. 25, 1900, in St. Johns. She and Michael Nowicki were married Aug. 18, 1959, in Utica. They have no children.

Survivors include her husband, Michael Nowicki; a son, Andrew, and a daughter, Ann, both of St. Johns; five grandchildren; and two brothers.

Visitation will be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nowicki from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. today. A Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated at 11 a.m. tomorrow at St. Joseph Catholic Church. Burial will be in St. Joseph Catholic Cemetery.
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Swimmers aim at 35 records in swim meet

Winners of next weekend's Aqua City Swim Meet will receive a number of trophies. The meet will be held at the Clinton County Recreation Center on Thursday and Friday, Aug. 4 and 5, and will include a number of events, including the long-distance and the free style.

Two events will feature a number of swimmers from the local area, including Jean Muckle and John Lundy. Muckle, who won the butterfly, medley, and relay events, will be competing in the free style and the medley relay. Lundy, who won the individual medley, will be competing in the relay event.

Other swimmers, including Robert Lundy and Xoot, will be competing in the back stroke.

The meet will feature a number of events, including the butterfly, medley, and relay.

52 take part in annual women's golfing tournament

The Central Michigan Women's Golf Association will host the annual golfing tournament at the Clinton Country Club on Thursday and Friday, Aug. 4 and 5. There will be 52 participants, including Jean Muckle and John Lundy.

The tournament will feature a number of events, including the butterfly, medley, and relay.

WINNERS OF THE individual events were Robert Lundy and Xoot back stroke. In the junior division, Miss Muckle swam in nine events and set eight new records.

The women's final scores will be announced on Saturday, Aug. 6.

STILL STANDS, though Dan Schueller

TUE., AUG. 2, at the city park pool. The Thursday, August 4, 1966 CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

407 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS Ph. 224-2358

* • JACKETS • SWEATERS • SPORT SHIRTS

• DRESS PANTS • WALK SHORTS

• T-SHIRTS • BROOKS

Plus many other items on sale inside and outside of our store.

* Broken Sizes at Terrific Savings to You !

20% OFF more for MEN and BOYS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY - AUG. 4 and 5

All merchandise sold is first quality. Nothing purchased or brought in for Sidewalk Days. All merchandise is from our regular stock of famous nationally known brands.

$100 West Michigan's local 

Give Our Prices
Before You Buy!

WE BUILD OR PRE-CUT FOR YOU

CENTRAL MICHIGAN Lumber

Rehmann's

ST. JOHNS

CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES

SAVE DURING

SUGARLAND DAYS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY - AUG. 4 and 5

All merchandise sold is first quality. Nothing purchased or brought in for Sidewalk Days. All merchandise is from our regular stock of famous nationally known brands.

* Broken Sizes at Terrific Savings to You !

20% OFF more for MEN and BOYS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY - AUG. 4 and 5

All merchandise sold is first quality. Nothing purchased or brought in for Sidewalk Days. All merchandise is from our regular stock of famous nationally known brands.

* Broken Sizes at Terrific Savings to You !

20% OFF more for MEN and BOYS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY - AUG. 4 and 5

All merchandise sold is first quality. Nothing purchased or brought in for Sidewalk Days. All merchandise is from our regular stock of famous nationally known brands.

* Broken Sizes at Terrific Savings to You !

20% OFF more for MEN and BOYS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY - AUG. 4 and 5
WESTHURBAND

The people of the community were saddened Friday morning when the death was announced in Detroit, Mich., of Edward Gurney known as Dutch. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Stanley Karmol of Calumet Place, New York City, and two sons. Mr. Gurney was a well known member of the local community, as well as a respected business man. He will be remembered for his contributions to the community and his dedication to his family. The funeral service will be held at the local church next Sunday. Mr. Gurney was a highly respected member of the community, and his passing will be deeply felt by all who knew him. The family requests that in lieu of flowers, donations be made to a charitable organization of their choice.
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Ward Bennett

No. 4 in a series on Complexion Care especially written for teenagers. Special skin care and make-ups.

It's the Only Skin you'll ever have! TREAT IT RIGHT!

All Clear Medicated Face Wash. The exfoliation of secretions of teen skin can be a real problem. Soap and cleansing creams often cause an oil called sulfur to be produced in large amounts. All Clear Face Wash is a new formula that helps break down bacteria and 6 chemicals that cause oil. Stimulation into cleansing action helps rid your skin of oil. It dries and prevents blackheads. And Clear is a delight to use.

Visit Our Complete Cosmetic Department

PARR'S RX PHARMACY
Serving St. Johns for 40 Years from the Corner of Clinton and Webster

201 N. ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2837

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGE
IN SCHOOL DISTRICT BOUNDARIES

In accordance with Act, No. 260, Public Acts of 1955, Chapter 5, Sec. 461, notice is hereby given that a hearing of the Clinton Township, Tarrant County and Eaton County Boards of Education will be held at the time and place specified below, to consider petitions of the Pewamo-Westphalia School District requesting transfer to the Grand Lodge School District.

The area of the N4 of Section 35, T6N, R4W, Township of Westphalia, Clinton County Michigan containing 40 acres more or less, by the following: in the name of the school district, in the N4 of Section 35, T6N, R4W, Township of Westphalia, Clinton County Michigan containing 40 acres more or less, the N4 of Section 35, T6N, R4W, Township of Westphalia, Clinton County Michigan containing 40 acres more or less.

Place of Hearing:
Courtroom - Clinton County Courthouse
St. Johns, Michigan

Time:
8:00 A.M.

Date:
Monday, August 15, 1966

All interested persons are invited to attend this meeting.

Carl Bates
Secretary

Westphalia

The Village of Pewamo-Westphalia held a function to celebrate the 12th birthday of Diane Wiedeman. The event was held at the school, and all friends and relatives were invited to attend. Diane was born on August 12th, 1954, and she is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Boomer of Pewamo. She is currently a student at the Pewamo-Westphalia School, and she is well known for her love of music and her beautiful singing voice. The community is proud to have such a talented young woman as a resident of Pewamo-Westphalia. The event was a great success, and everyone had a wonderful time celebrating Diane's special day. The family and friends were all there to support her and wish her a happy birthday.

Bridesmaids: Miss Diane Wieck, Miss Mary Eichorn, Miss Dorothy Spitzley, Miss Sarah Traxler, Miss Lillian Hengesbach. The evening was filled with laughter and joy, as the family and friends gathered to celebrate this special occasion. The party was a huge success, and everyone had a wonderful time.

HAROLD HARRIS
Managing Editor

Shindig A-Go-Go

Tee and Young Adult Dance

Every Wednesday and Saturday Night

OWOSSO NATIONAL GUARD ARMS

Live Music Each Night

Complete

Firebrick INcinerator

95.

Wednesday, August 10 - "THE BUSHMEN"
Admission: $1.50
Polsin Supervision—No Breakdown Guaranteed

OWOSSO NATIONAL GUARD ARMS

Where the Action Is

Exotic Smokes-Oilless

GAS INCINERATOR

Complete All-Around Flues Disposal

DeWitt Phone 649-5785

BUILT FOR SATISFACTION
FOR ECONOMY

Majestic SMOKES-OILLESS

Model #131

Harrison Ave. DeWitt, Michigan

Perforated enamelled cast iron top and door

Does the job better because it's built better! Has new perforated enamelled cast iron top and door. More than 25 holes in top of oven. Measures 24" x 18" x 12 1/2". Basis price $19.50. Address: Kelsey Hardware, DeWitt, Michigan.

Dalmans Hardware

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
FARM SUPPLIES—PARTS
Rivard Nursing Home

Mrs. Mary K. Wyman of New York visited Mrs. Alice Fullerton of Sebewaing, and Mrs. Mary Warner of Sebewaing on Tuesday. Mrs. Wyman was the guest of Mrs. Fullerton.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Haack of New York visited Mrs. Roy Cottle and Mr. and Mrs. John Price of Sebewaing on Sunday. They stayed the weekend with these Sebewaing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henry of New York visited Mrs. A. L. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gagnon of Sebewaing on Monday. They stayed the weekend with these Sebewaing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Halter of New York visited Mrs. Elizabeth Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hardin of Sebewaing on Friday. Mrs. Halter is the daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown of New York visited Mrs. Eliza G. Oles and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of Sebewaing on Thursday. They stayed the weekend with these Sebewaing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of New York visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown of Sebewaing on Wednesday. They stayed the weekend with these Sebewaing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of New York visited Mrs. Eliza G. Oles and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of Sebewaing on Thursday. They stayed the weekend with these Sebewaing friends.
Election results in Clinton County

STATE and DISTRICT OFFICES

Republican Party:

For governor, George Romney
For U.S. senator, O. N. Williamer (Full term)
For congressman (6th Dist.), Lee H. Wenke
For congressman (5th Dist.), Atlee C. Murphy
For congressman (3rd Dist.), Garry E. Brown
For congressman (3rd Dist.), Merle Augustine
For congressman (2nd Dist.), Charles H. Higbee
For congresswoman (1st Dist.), Marie Augustine
For congresswoman (3rd Dist.), Terry E. Brew
For congresswoman (4th Dist.), Laura J. Allen
For congresswoman (4th Dist.), Maxine Mesta
For state senator (1st Dist.), Charles Bard
For state senator (2nd Dist.), Robert F. Marsh
For state senator (3rd Dist.), Victor H. Mean
For state representative (3rd Dist.), Mrs. Charles Mclaughlin
For state representative (3rd Dist.), Harry G. Hendrich
For state representative (2nd Dist.), Robert C. Kaufman
For state representative (2nd Dist.), Charles Mclaughlin
For state representative (1st Dist.), Ernest B. White

Democratic Party:

For governor, Edmund A. McNaughten
For U.S. senator, Jerome P. Cavanagh (Full term)
For congressman (6th Dist.), Thell M. Woods
For congressman (5th Dist.), Lester J. Allen
For congressman (3rd Dist.), Garry E. Brown
For congressman (3rd Dist.), Merle Augustine
For U.S. senator, Robert P. Griffin (Full term)
For congressman (2nd Dist.), Charles Volk
For congressman (1st Dist.), Rollin Noble
For congresswoman (1st Dist.), Gwen White
For congresswoman (3rd Dist.), Ina Halstead
For congresswoman (3rd Dist.), Mary Smith
For congresswoman (2nd Dist.), Martha Astin
For congresswoman (1st Dist.), Iona M. Bark
For state senator (1st Dist.), Paul R. Fink
For state senator (2nd Dist.), John R. Jacobson
For state senator (3rd Dist.), Peter N. Kellogg
For state senator (4th Dist.), Bruce Lanterman
For state senator (5th Dist.), Albert J. Stone
For state senator (6th Dist.), H. E. Van Kirk
For state representative (3rd Dist.), Ernest Carter
For state representative (2nd Dist.), Myron P. Hurst
For state representative (1st Dist.), Charles VanOrnum

2 Supervisors defeated

(Continued from Page 1)

BATH TOWNSHIP—Elder holding two candidates, one for clerk and one for treasurer. In the race for the clerk's position, James Plank and Ruth Plank were neck and neck. Elder received 22 votes for clerk and 20 for treasurer, and Plank had 20 votes for clerk and 21 for treasurer.

WATERSFORD TOWNSHIP—Elder was named supervisor candidate for the Democratic ticket with 60 over Leo C. Murphy with 39. On the local level, the Republican Party nominated Paul A. Van Peenen for supervisor, Robert J. Deshler and Bob Lake for commissioners, Bert Tollman and Donald Martin for trustees.

City puts salary change amendment on fall ballot

St. Johns voters in the November election will have a proposal to amend the city charter that would give the city commission the authority to raise salaries at any time.

A compromise Tuesday night passed a resolution placing the proposed change on the November ballot. The resolution, if approved by the voters, would allow the city commission to raise the salaries of any city employees. The resolution states that the city commission shall have the power to raise the salaries of any city employee if the city commission shall determine that such raise is necessary for the proper performance of the employee's duties.

City backs...
Mock battle in Korea for local man

Field exercise keeps soldier war-ready
**MAPLE RAPIDS**

**Mrs Bancroft elected to state office**

Cliff L. Hill, of Burton, president of the Burton Area Chamber of Commerce,详见 the Chamber of Commerce of the Greater Burton Area, following a year of the Director of Burton Area Food and the many through the Burton Area Chamber of Commerce, the meeting was held in the office of Mr. Hill, a member of the Michigan Chamber of Commerce.

**60th Birthday celebrated**

Charles W. Mann, of Saginaw, 60 years ago, was celebrated with a birthday party at the Saginaw City Hall. The party was attended by many friends and associates of Charles W. Mann.

**1966 State Postmaster of the Year Award**

The 1966 State Postmaster of the Year Award was given to Vic Richter, of the Saginaw Post Office, for his outstanding service and dedication to the postal service.
Big conservation plans lack funds

This is a Sample of a Clinton National Bank & Trust Co.

Personal Money Order

This Personal Money Order — available at Clinton National — is your least expensive way to send money safely by mail to business firms, friends or relatives.

Clinton National's Personal Money Order Fee —

Only 25¢ for any amount up to 
$500

(For amounts over $500 a Bank Money Order costs only 35¢)

Money Orders are issued quickly by any teller at Clinton National's St. Johns, Elsie, Valley Farms or Fowler Offices or at the Clinton National Auto Bank in St. Johns.

They are negotiable without the endorsement of the person or firm to whom they are drawn.

Buy Personal Money Orders at any Clinton National Office in St. Johns, Elsie, Fowler or Valley Farms

DEPARTMENT OFFICIALS agree that they will not continue some of the same programs unless they can secure additional funds from various sources. The state has plans of raising more than $500 million through state and local sources, and the state will be able to use its own funds for certain purposes.

Clergy and other state officials are working hard to secure funds from various sources, including federal and state sources, and to plan for future needs.

The projects are designed to provide additional funds for state and local governments, and the state will be able to use its own funds for certain purposes.

The state has plans of raising more than $500 million through state and local sources, and the state will be able to use its own funds for certain purposes.

The state has plans of raising more than $500 million through state and local sources, and the state will be able to use its own funds for certain purposes.

The state has plans of raising more than $500 million through state and local sources, and the state will be able to use its own funds for certain purposes.
Vanilla ice cream is national favorite

Twelve-ounce quarts of ice cream are among the newest American successes among the flavoring mixtures, substances and beverages. It is a new kind of product, and so many times less expensive than vanilla and chocolate and strawberry.

There are more than 2,000 ice cream establishments in the United States, and the demand for ice cream and ice cream makers is greater every year. The United States' home is the ice cream. Knox gelatin is a new name for an old product. This name is already a household word and wine.
GIGANTIC TENDERAY BEEF SALE

Only higher grades of U.S.D.A. Choice Grade grade-fed beef are chosen for Tenderay. Tendered naturally while still fresh.

Round Steak
lb. 85c

Sirloin Steak
lb. 99c

Rib Steak
lb. 89c

Chuck Steak
lb. 59c

Chuck Roast
lb. 49c

Swiss Steak
b. 69c

T-Bone Steak
b. 109c

Chuck Roast
b. 67c

Roll Roast
b. 79c

Chuck Steak
b. 119c

Tip Roast
b. 139c

**TOP VALUE STAMPS**

$100 WINNER—ANNA PASEKA, 1683 S. SCOTT RD., ST. JOHNS

$2.99

Kroger

Pork & Beans
7 lb. 5oz. cans $1

Italian Dressing
at lb. 59c

Skim Milk
4 half gal. cans $1

Hair Spray
14 oz. can 67c

Anchor Hocking Cookware
2-Quart Saucepan
KROGER'S $ 2.99 LOW PRICE

CHOP-LOCK Handle ea. 129c

Sweet Corn
12 Golden Ears
69c

Bartlett de-licious
Pears 11 for 79c

Red, White or Blue
Grapes 3-lb. 89c

Jumbo Size Plums or
Nectarines 1-lb. 89c

Coffee
1-lb. Can
59c

Margarine
5 lb. packages $1

Mayonnaise
at 49c

French Dressing
at lb. 39c

Lemon Juice
2 ltr. bottles $1

Lemon Juice
2 ltr. bottles $1

Open Sundays
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Kroger's got something to CROW about...

LOW PRICES

plus 1025 TOP VALUE STAMPS

Banquet Frozen

3 $1 FOR

Kroger Vac-Pac

Salad Dressing

Anchovy Dressing

Do you have a question about our products or services?

Kroger Food & Drug Co. • 1216 S. Scott Rd., St. Johns • (517) 724-2421

Kroger's got something to CROW about...

LOW PRICES

plus 1025 TOP VALUE STAMPS

Banquet Frozen

3 $1 FOR

Kroger Vac-Pac

Salad Dressing

Anchovy Dressing

Do you have a question about our products or services?

Kroger Food & Drug Co. • 1216 S. Scott Rd., St. Johns • (517) 724-2421
Teen star at Ionia Fair

Starting in the Ionia Free Fair Theme-a-Day Show Aug. 1, and will be in the Ag Building until the close of the fair, is 16-year-old Ten star at Ionia Fair手中的 most prominent of her fields of endeavor, the entertainment department, Miss Bush received many compliments from contests and dainty refreshments.

Local children aid

Over $31 worth of new toys will be raised through this event.

Mr and Mrs John Stevens and Mrs Mel Huffman and daughters of Pewamo are guests of Mr and Mrs Albert Craun of Clinton. Mrs Huffman is moving to March 1966.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Silvernail. The Walker and McCoy families and Mr and Mrs Lewis Babbitt, president of the Clinton County Farm Bureau, and Miss Bush received many compliments.

Local children aid

Over $31 worth of new toys will be raised through this event.

Wacoosta

Local children aid

Over $31 worth of new toys will be raised through this event.

RICHARD'S DAIRYLAND

St. Johns — Annual — St. Johns

THURSDAY and FRIDAY — AUG. 4 and 5

SALE DURING

ST. JOHNS

Our Finest in

20% Size-Only

CARRY-OUT

TIN ROOF

DESSERTS

1 GALLON

ICE CREAM

Delicious Vanilla Sq. Pack
A Real Buy At

TWO 1/2 GALLONS

ICE CREAM

Delicious Vanilla Sq. Pack
A Real Buy At

FRUIT DRINK

Orange, Grape or Punch
96¢

RICHARD'S DAIRYLAND SPECIAL

Chocolate House Candies

1-lb. Box . . . 20¢ off
2-lb. Box . . . 40¢ off

Mrs. Lewis Babbitt, president of the Clinton County Farm Bureau, and Miss Bush received many compliments.

Over $31 worth of new toys will be raised through this event.

Wacoosta

Local children aid

Over $31 worth of new toys will be raised through this event.
### News About Clinton County

#### Solon Thurston

- **Address:** 2137 E. Lansing St.
- **Occupation:** Military Drill

#### Mrs. Dorothy May

- **Address:** R-1, DeWitt Township
- **Occupation:** McChord Air Force Base, WA

#### Pvt. George Crowell

- **Address:** R-1, Bath Township
- **Occupation:** Seamen Crowell Studied French Road

### Road Commission Weekly Report

The Board of Clinton County Road Commissioners was busy with various projects throughout the week. The report includes a list of projects completed, including road repairs and maintenance work.

### Great Western Food Sale

- **Date:** Thursday, August 4, 1966
- **Location:** Clinton County News, St. Johns, Michigan

#### Special Sale

- **Description:** Eight O’Clock Coffee
- **Price:** 3 pounds 179c

#### Assorted Flavors

- **Apple Pie:** 1 lb. 39¢
- **Charm Cake Mix:** 39¢
- **Cranberry Sauce:** 39¢
- **Tomato Ketchup:** 39¢
- **Twin Rolls:** 39¢
- **Gleno Donut:** 39¢

### Suzy’s Daytime Delights

- **Location:** Suzy’s Daytime Delights
- **Specials:** Apple Pie 39¢, Charm Cake Mix 39¢, Cranberry Sauce 39¢, Tomato Ketchup 39¢, Twin Rolls 39¢, Gleno Donut 39¢

#### A&P Frozen Food Sale

- **Grade A:** Sweet Peas, Carrot Spinach, Peas, Carrots, Chopped Broccoli, or Mixed Vegetables

#### A&P Market Prices

- **Apple Pie:** 1 lb. 39¢
- **Charm Cake Mix:** 39¢
- **Cranberry Sauce:** 39¢
- **Tomato Ketchup:** 39¢
- **Twin Rolls:** 39¢
- **Gleno Donut:** 39¢

### Special Sale

- **Item:** Eight O’Clock Coffee
- **Price:** 3 pounds 179c

### Apple Pie

- **Weight:** 1 lb.
- **Price:** 39¢

### Charm Cake Mixes

- **Price:** 39¢

### Cranberry Sauce

- **Weight:** 1 lb.
- **Price:** 39¢

### Tomato Ketchup

- **Weight:** 1 lb.
- **Price:** 39¢

### Twin Rolls

- **Price:** 39¢

### Gleno Donut

- **Price:** 39¢

### Sales

- **Apple Pie:** 39¢
- **Charm Cake Mix:** 39¢
- **Cranberry Sauce:** 39¢
- **Tomato Ketchup:** 39¢
- **Twin Rolls:** 39¢
- **Gleno Donut:** 39¢

#### A&P Market Prices

- **Eight O’Clock Coffee:** 3 pounds 179c
- **Apple Pie:** 1 lb. 39¢
- **Charm Cake Mix:** 39¢
- **Cranberry Sauce:** 39¢
- **Tomato Ketchup:** 39¢
- **Twin Rolls:** 39¢
- **Gleno Donut:** 39¢

---

**Note:** The above information is extracted from an old newspaper article and represents historical context. The content is presented as it was originally printed, including spelling and formatting variations.
SHEPARDSVILLE — Work is about to begin on a new annex to the Shepardsville Methodist Episcopal Church, a project that has been in the works for several years. The building committee, led by Dan Baker, has spent many hours planning and discussing the project, which is expected to be completed by the fall. The new annex will provide much-needed space for the congregation, including additional educational rooms, a new kitchen, and a fellowship hall.

The church building was constructed on the south side of 301 N. Clinton in 1927 by the LeRoy brothers. Thirty-eight years later with a 1965 addition, the facility was expanded to accommodate the growth of the congregation.

The new annex will be constructed on the north side of the present building as it now stands. Charles Swender, Mrs Ronald Baker, John Huhtala, Robert Tait, Mrs Howard Baker and Mrs Charles Swender served on the building committee.

Chairman Dan Baker spoke of the need for additional space for the congregation. "The church has grown tremendously in recent years," he said. "We need more space for our educational programs, for fellowship, and for our worship services."

The dedication of the new annex will be held on September 10, on a day! Aug. 10, on a

THE EDUCATIONAL facility for all members of the church — young people, youth adults and adults — will provide additional space. The new annex, which will include a new kitchen, will bring more people into the church to worship, study and participate in the church's activities.

The dedication will take place on a sunny day, with Dr. Howard Baker, the pastor, officiating. "We are very excited about this project," he said. "It will provide much-needed space for our congregation and will help us to grow in the future."

The church has planned a series of events leading up to the dedication, including a special worship service on September 5, a picnic on September 6, and a reception on September 7.

The church members are looking forward to the dedication and the new space it will provide. "This is a wonderful opportunity to come together as a church and celebrate our growth," said Mrs. Charles Swender. "We are very grateful to everyone who has contributed to this project."
CLINTON COUNTY SUPERVISORS' PROCEEDINGS

Thursday, August 4, 1966

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Voting Nay were Supervisors Mayers, Gove, Hufnagel, Howe, North of the Southeast corner of the West 1/2 of the Southeast of DeWitt and Lansing Road, thence South in center of said road that reading of Supervisors expense accounts be dispensed with 44 minute's W, £19.25 fee, and when. zoned from Zone D, Agriculture to Zone C, Commercial; on the DeWitt and Lansing Road, lying in the Southwest corner of rezoned from Zone C, Commercial to Zone G, Industrial: Com by Supervisor jshepard that this Board concur with action of the 1

others South Wfieg&e 44 |ntMteV^5Mfc3°

those voting Aye were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers, Gove, Austin, Kretchel, Thelen, Clark, Reed, Colette, Tiedt and Price. By Supervisor Clark, that the Equalization Department and the recommendations made by the Zoning Commission.

In a further report of the Salary and Clerk Hire Committee, a motion was made by Supervisor Underhill and supported by Supervisor Clark, that the Equalization Department and the

Voting Aye were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers, Gove, Austin, Kretchel, Thelen, Clark, Reed, Colette, Tiedt and Price. By Supervisor Clark, that the Equalization Department and the recommendations made by the Zoning Commission.

In a further report of the Salary and Clerk Hire Committee, a motion was made by Supervisor Underhill and supported by Supervisor Clark, that the Equalization Department and the
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Voting Aye were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers, Gove, Austin, Kretchel, Thelen, Clark, Reed, Colette, Tiedt and Price. By Supervisor Clark, that the Equalization Department and the

Voting Aye were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers, Gove, Austin, Kretchel, Thelen, Clark, Reed, Colette, Tiedt and Price. By Supervisor Clark, that the Equalization Department and the
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Voting Aye were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers, Gove, Austin, Kretchel, Thelen, Clark, Reed, Colette, Tiedt and Price. By Supervisor Clark, that the Equalization Department and the

Voting Aye were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers, Gove, Austin, Kretchel, Thelen, Clark, Reed, Colette, Tiedt and Price. By Supervisor Clark, that the Equalization Department and the

Voting Aye were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers, Gove, Austin, Kretchel, Thelen, Clark, Reed, Colette, Tiedt and Price. By Supervisor Clark, that the Equalization Department and the
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Voting Aye were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers, Gove, Austin, Kretchel, Thelen, Clark, Reed, Colette, Tiedt and Price. By Supervisor Clark, that the Equalization Department and the

Voting Aye were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers, Gove, Austin, Kretchel, Thelen, Clark, Reed, Colette, Tiedt and Price. By Supervisor Clark, that the Equalization Department and the

Voting Aye were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers, Gove, Austin, Kretchel, Thelen, Clark, Reed, Colette, Tiedt and Price. By Supervisor Clark, that the Equalization Department and the
Pro Life label

One of the nurses who checks on the patient at the beginning of the program and then makes the medical decision about the patient, and how to treat them. "Medi-label is helpful because it is designed for the medical field of the hospital."
Next Sunday In Clinton County Churches

All Churches in Clinton County are invited to read these announcements in the Republican-News. They should reach us by 3:00am. Monday to insure publication in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN Church
Rev. Fr. Albert J. Schmitt, Pastor
11:00a.m.—Morning Worship.

MAPLE RIDGES BAPTIST Church
Rev. Roy E. Hille, Pastor
11:00a.m.—Morning Service.

DEWITT METHODIST Church
Rev. Hugh E. Banninga, Vicar
10:00a.m.—Morning Service
11:00a.m.—Church School
11:15 a.m.—Church School.
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church

ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized LDS
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:00 a.m.—Church School.

ST. THERESE CATHOLIC Church
Rev. Fr. C. D. Smolinski, Pastor
10:00a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service

EAGLE 4 SQUARE Church
Rev. and Mrs. Royal Burnett
1:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. —Wednesday Prayer Meeting

Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m. No Weekday Mass

THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Central Nat'l Bank
St. Johns
St Johns Plant, St Johns Division
Woodruff State Bank
Richards Daisy
30 E. High St.
Fowler-Beall Manufacturing Co.
40 N. Michigan St.

Clinton National Bank & Trust Company
St. Johns
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship

Ed's Clark Super 100
64 Scott St.

Eggon Ford Sales, Inc.
20 W. High St.

FARR'S RECALL STORE
10 N. Michigan St.
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**See keen competition in state plow contest**

Springport has dominated Free Fair contest

In the world of赛事, there is no need to be in three events like... 無差異な感受により、将来... が生じている。それは不自由さやびたたかな感受、あるいは違和感に至る。それは不自由さやびたたかな感受、あるいは違和感に至る。それは不自由さやびたたかな感受、あるいは違和感に至る。それは不自由さやびたたかな感受、あるいは違和感に至る。それは不自由さやびたたかな感受、あるいは違和感に至る。それは不自由さやびたたかな感受、あるいは違和感に至る。それは不自由さやびたたかな感受、あるいは違和感に至る。それは不自由さやびたたかな感受、あるいは違和感に至る。それは不自由さやびたたかな感受、あるいは違和感に至る。それは不自由さやびたたかな感受、あるいは違和感に至る。それは不自由さやびたたかな感受、あるいは違和感に至る。それは不自由さやびたたかな感受、あるいは違和感に至る。それ...
Severe drought hits upper Michigan

The State Disaster Committee has requested that the drought certification be issued for Charlevoix, Emmet, Grand Traverse, Kalkaska, Leelanau, Montmorency, Ogemaw, Oscoda, and Wexford Counties. The certification was requested because of the severe drought conditions throughout the counties, especially in the northern part of the state. The certification enables farmers to apply for federal disaster relief funds.

The Drought Certification Committee has requested a certification for severe drought conditions. The certification is needed to allow farmers in affected areas to apply for federal disaster relief funds.

Wool, lamb referendum

Sept. 12-23

A referendum for wool and lamb will be held in Michigan. The referendum will determine whether the state will continue to participate in the federal wool and lamb marketing program. The program allows farmers to receive higher prices for their wool and lamb by pooling their production and marketing it through a centralized system. The referendum will be held from Sept. 12 to 23. For more information, contact your local Michigan State University Agricultural Extension office.

High school ag teachers get mandate to look ahead

"The speaker said we need to be thinking ahead. The program is about long-term planning. We need to think about what the next 10 years will look like for our industry. We need to look at the challenges ahead and how we can prepare our students for the future." - George Hazle

The Michigan State University agricultural economics professor urged high school ag teachers to think about the long-term implications of their work. He said that the next decade will bring many changes to the industry, and teachers should be preparing students for these changes.

Wheat and feed grain payments being computed

The federal government is computing wheat and feed grain payments to farmers. The payments will be based on the difference between the price received by farmers and the government's target price. Farmers who sold their crops at prices below the target price will receive a payment to弥补 the difference.


djs

The Wolverine Stockyards Co. operates Michigan's leading

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET

- Mondays at Clare
- Tuesdays at Caro City
- Thursdays at Lake Odessa
- Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns

Wolverine Stockyards Co. offers a wide variety of livestock marketing opportunities to farmers. They provide open competitive livestock marketing at their facilities across Michigan. Farmers can participate in these markets to sell their animals and receive competitive prices.

High school ag teachers get mandate to look ahead
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"The speaker said we need to be thinking ahead. The program is about long-term planning. We need to think about what the next 10 years will look like for our industry. We need to look at the challenges ahead and how we can prepare our students for the future." - George Hazle

The Michigan State University agricultural economics professor urged high school ag teachers to think about the long-term implications of their work. He said that the next decade will bring many changes to the industry, and teachers should be preparing students for these changes.

Wheat and feed grain payments being computed

The federal government is computing wheat and feed grain payments to farmers. The payments will be based on the difference between the price received by farmers and the government's target price. Farmers who sold their crops at prices below the target price will receive a payment to弥补 the difference.
It takes more than money to keep 'em in school

J. S. T. Steinbeck, as quoted in The Literary Gazette, said, "You can't buy a child's interest." And so it is, the slogan goes, that the old saying "Money talks" is just another way of saying, "money can buy anything." In a world where education is at the top of the list of priorities, it is often difficult to find the money to keep students in school. The old saying, "Money talks," is just another way of saying, "money can buy anything." In a world where education is at the top of the list of priorities, it is often difficult to find the money to keep students in school.

From the Hopper

By STEVE HODGSON

I stepped in to the child with John Plowman of Tompkins' Shoes, who is the 7th, 8th grade teacher at the School District of St. Johns, and, along with the rest of the staff, has been working with the children in the school system for several years. He is also the field director for the St. Johns School District.

The old wolf's idea of how to keep the pupil in high school is, speak your true minds. Now, said Steinbeck, you can't be sold on doing out tax dollars in increasing quantities.

Dedicated teachers, responsible school boards, and most important, concerned parents, still hold the key to the dropout problem.

Money from Washington is not going to work any miracles in keeping the nation's youth with school. But Steinbeck is a realist: in the battle to keep the pupil in high school is the home front, particularly the parents, because the old wolf is going to keep pupils in school.

The old wolf replies to the young wolf

John Steinbeck said as good as he got, and in Tompkins' Shoes in Yevgeny Yevtushenko reminded Steinbeck that on a visit to Russia in 1963 he had exhorted young Soviet writers: "Young wolves, always remember: speak your true minds. Now, said Steinbeck, it is time to speak your true minds. Now, said the old wolf's reply, 'you can't be sold on doing out tax dollars in increasing quantities.'

In his challenge, published in Moscow's Literary Gazette, Yevtushenko reminded Steinbeck that in the battle to keep the pupil in high school is the home front, particularly the parents, because the old wolf is going to keep pupils in school.

Low-Priced Japanese transistor radios threatened to be a full-time citizen—take an active part in helping to change the system from which you are a part of.

From the Files of August 9, 1956

While I was walking the mountains this past weekend, I was looking for a place to get a quiet place to listen to some music. I decided to try a place near the top of a mountain, the view was magnificent.

I was looking for a place to get away from the world, to listen to some music. I decided to try a place near the top of a mountain, the view was magnificent. The world had gone by, the sun was setting, and I was enjoying the music. Suddenly, I heard a noise and turned around to see a man with a gun.

The man walked up to me and said, "What are you doing here?"

I told him that I was just enjoying the view and the music, and I asked if I could listen to some music. He said, "Sure, go ahead."

I sat down and listened to some music for a while, and then I got up to leave. The man said, "Wait, I have something for you."

He handed me a packet of cigarettes and a bottle of water.

I thanked him and said, "I can't pay you for this."

He said, "Don't worry about it. This is my way of giving back to the community."

I thanked him again and left the mountain.

The world had gone by, the sun was setting, and I was enjoying the music. Suddenly, I heard a noise and turned around to see a man with a gun. He walked up to me and said, "What are you doing here?"

I told him that I was just enjoying the view and the music, and I asked if I could listen to some music. He said, "Sure, go ahead."

I sat down and listened to some music for a while, and then I got up to leave. The man said, "Wait, I have something for you."

He handed me a packet of cigarettes and a bottle of water.

I thanked him and said, "I can't pay you for this."

He said, "Don't worry about it. This is my way of giving back to the community."

I thanked him again and left the mountain.
Food inspection division helps protect consumer

The telephone rings often at the peak inspection office of the Michigan Department of Agriculture. Food Inspection Division. When the phone rings, it means a consumer who has contacted the Food Inspection Division has reported a food problem. The division sends inspectors to the store to check the contents of what looks like an empty canister. The inspectors check the labels and the cans themselves to make sure the food is safe to eat. If the food is found to be unsafe, the division issues a recall and the affected stores are notified.

**New rehabilitation plan set for young criminals**

MICHIGAN MIRROR

**New rehabilitation plan set for young criminals**

BY ELIZABETH WHEELOCK, Staff Writer

A new rehabilitation plan for young criminals is set to be announced by the Michigan Department of Corrections. The plan is designed to divert young offenders away from adult prisons, primarily with first offenders. The new program would probably be used to parole a youth to a juvenile court for trial on the same charge.

**Handling of juvenile delinquents is constantly undergoing changes.** Young people are sometimes referred to a different court or to a different facility for their actions. This is done to ensure that the juvenile is treated appropriately and that the court has the necessary resources to handle the case.

The handling of juvenile delinquents is constantly undergoing changes. Young people are sometimes referred to a different court or to a different facility for their actions. This is done to ensure that the juvenile is treated appropriately and that the court has the necessary resources to handle the case.

**Rain**

By W. S. DOHERTY

Rain is coming. It will be heavy and will last several hours. The city’s reservoir supply, at present, is in good condition. Large grass and wildberry supplies will last for some time. How often it will rain is uncertain. It may be as much as four times a month.

**The “Low Down” on Congressional Record**

By Joe Curny

Learn about the Congressional Record and how it is used to track the activities of Congress. The record is a publication that contains information about the legislation that is being debated and voted on in Congress. It is also used to track the activities of individual members of Congress, including their speeches and votes.

**YAMAHA**

Go Yamaha Campus 60 For Swinging World of Summer Fun. Yamaha offers a wide variety of products for summer fun. From motorcycles to boats, Yamaha has something for everyone.

**BOWERK and MOILES CYCLE CENTER**

226 Center Ave., Charlevoix, Michigan 49720. We carry Yamaha, Honda, and Suzuki products.

**Remember the Grasshopper who put off preparing for winter?**

NOW’S THE TIME TO PLAN FOR ELECTRIC HEATING

Enjoy carefree comfort in your home next winter! Remember the Grasshopper who put off preparing for winter? Now’s the time to plan for electric heating. With the Affordable Insulation Program, you can save on your energy bill by upgrading your home’s insulation. Call 1-800-222-2222 for more information.

**Michigan SAVINGS & LOAN**

MEMBER: FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

1966 at 8:00 p.m. - CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

**COUNTRY FLAVOR**

August—now comes the time of maturity

Haydon Pearson

August 4, 1966

COUNTRIES HEARING THE PESO-WESTPHALIA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

The Pesco-Westphalia Community Schools will hold their spring meeting of the PESO-WESTPHALIA community on Monday, May 23, at 8:00 p.m. The meeting will be held in the high school auditorium.

**PEWAG-HA WESTPHALIA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS**

For the spring meeting of the PESO-WESTPHALIA Community Schools, will be held on May 23, at 8:00 p.m. in the high school auditorium.

**PAYS 4-3%**

ANNUAL RATE COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY

... and your savings grow faster than you think. (For compounded rate is actually 4.86% over 12 full months. Save as little as $10.00. anyone you know. Your savings are insured by the Insurance Corporation of Canada, and you can save the easy way... by mail.

**CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN**

INCORPORATED 1950 • LANSING, MICHIGAN

LANSING • OKEFEM • ST. JOHNS
You have helped us "get the word out," and we appreciate it.

Note of thanks to Legation help on schools

The note has been a winner for over a week in the Daily News. The Legation of the American Legion has swung behind the note in a big way. The Legation has been one of the main sponsors of the Inter-Legion school which has been most successful in the past year. We are grateful for the support of the Legation.

We hope that this fine relationship will continue and that the "little people" and will go to school with the "big people."

The Legation has been most helpful in our efforts.

WILLIAM J. KOTTHOFF
Auburn, Mich.

Thx for Legion help

Let us know of any special

Waldon Davenporth
Director of

DON DAVENPORT
Public Relations

THE AMERICAN LEGION
DEPARTMENT OF MICHIGAN

Olive supervisor

replies to letter

PORK CHOPS

FIRST

69¢

TABLE SALAD

10¢

LEMONADE

12¢

PINEAPPLE

4 lb. 12 oz. 4 oz.

1 lb. 12 oz.

1 lb. 16 oz.

4 oz.

10 oz.

3-12 oz.

1 1/2 lb.

1/2 lb.

5 lb.

3 39¢

4 39¢

10¢

1 39¢

1 39¢

$1.00

39¢

99¢

4 39¢

1 lb.

12 oz.

2 lb. 10 oz.

1 lb.

69¢

ANDY'S